
15 Sports Bra Remixes: Sweat In Style!

Finding the right bra is hard enough, but finding a sports bra that is comfortable while also 
supporting your breast friends can be nearly impossible. You want to be able to run, jump, and 
move during your workout without having to worry about your girls doing the same. Here is a 
list of our favorite sports bras that will accommodate you regardless of your size or workout 
you choose. You’ll want to hit the gym everyday to show off your new gear!

http://www.skinnymom.com/15-sports-bra-remixes-sweat-in-style/print


Circuit Bra by Be Up: This bra is durable and the back is way too cute to cover up! It comes 
with removable padding for extra support. ($52)

https://www.beup.com/cart/circuit-bra.html


The Boobypack: This amazing item is a fanny pack for your rack! We all know how annoying it 
can be to carry around our cell phone without a purse or pockets, so now you’ll no longer have 
to fear the thought of losing your cash, keys, or phone! The Boobypack has two pockets on 
each side (not in the cups) and is water resistant and super secure!  ($58)

http://boobypack.com/collections/all
http://boobypack.com/


Victory Top by Body Language Sportswear: This is a great twist on a classic sports bra. It 
provides great support in the front with a peek a boo in the back!  ($52)

http://www.bodylanguagesportswear.com/shop/tops/victory-top.html


Aloha Sports Bra by Work-Sweat-Play: Here’s your basic sports bra with a nice modern 
twist. It has edgy cutouts in the front while providing you with maximum range of motion! ($44)

http://work-sweat-play.com/glyder-apparel/Aloha/


Pisces Yoga Sports Bra by Cozy Orange: This V-plunge racer back bra offers support while 
being super breathable. It has enhanced compression and support and is made from airy mesh 
fabric for that weightless feel. Perfect for yoga, pilates and running! ($38)

http://www.cozyorange.com/store/p/106-Pisces-Sports-Bra.html


Racer Stitch Sports Bra by Nina B. Roze: This bra has three layers of support on the front 
and double support on the back for all my larger busted gals! The back racer detail is sexy and 
is made of quick drying fabric!  ($54)

http://www.ninabroze.com/shop/sports-bras/black-sports-bra/


Yoga Bra Top by eleven44: This bra is simple, which is sometimes all that you want! It’s 
perfect for Bikram yoga because it’s super light weight.  ($28)

http://www.eleven44designs.com/yoga-bra-top-plum/


Tie Dye Bra by Jala Clothing: This bra has light support and a racer back while being soft and 
multifunctional! Perfect to bring out your inner hippie side!  ($28)

http://www.jalaclothing.com/collections/bras-bandeaus-1/products/tie-dye-bra


Halter Sports Bra Top by Affitnity: A unique sports bra halter top with a super comfortable 
neckline. Great to show off your sculpted shoulders and back! ($46)

http://www.affitnity.com/Halter-Sports-Bra-Top-p/00206.htm


Hot Tropic Bra by Ellie: Show off your workout glow with this tropical color bra! ($34.95)

 

http://www.ellie.com/outfit/28


Naked Sports Bra by Naked Sports Gear: This racer-back style bra is made with micromesh 
fabric that stretches while providing support. It’s a modest cut and the tie-dye patterns are 
super in!  ($42)

http://www.nakedsportsgear.com/products/green-naked-sports-bra


Paradise Sports Bra by Work-Sweat-Play: This bra is too fashionable for words! It provides 
support in the front while leaving your back fabric-free for those intense workouts.  ($38-$44)

http://work-sweat-play.com/glyder-apparel/Paradise/


2Tone Sports Bra by Nina B. Roze: Red with black-mesh together will get you in the workout 
mood! Perfect for yoga, zumba, pilates, or anything that gets you movin’! ($56)

http://www.ninabroze.com/shop/sports-bras/2-tone-sportsbra


One-Shoulder Sports Bra by Affitnity: This one-shouldered sports bra is unique, sexy and 
supportive! You’ll love flaunting the style whenever you can!  ($48)

http://www.affitnity.com/One_Shoulder_Sports_Bra_p/00201.htm


Juno Sports Bra by Moving Comfort: This is a Women’s Health Fitness award winning bra, so 
you know it’s great! It contains contouring cups that give it shape and has adjustable hook and 
loop concealed straps. Yes, please! ($56)

http://www.movingcomfort.com/on/demandware.store/Sites-MovingComfort-Site/default/Product-Show?pid=350025

